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I.  Introduction 

1. Asian Development Bank (ADB) and Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries 
(MAFF) are working on the preparation of the Agricultural Value Chain Competitiveness and 
Safety Enhancement Project (ACSEP) to tackle the sector problem of low productivity, low value 
addition, and low resource efficiency of Cambodia’s agriculture with the following outputs: (i)  
agricultural value chain financing enhanced; (ii) agricultural value chain linkage and safety 
strengthened, and; (iii) agricultural value chain connectivity enhanced.  The project will have the 
following outcome: value addition of five competitive agricultural products (CAP) in the project 
areas increased.  

2.  The project will focus on six contiguous target provinces making a link from the northwest 
down to the center and to the east of the country, i.e., Kampong Cham, Kampong Thom, Oddar 
Meanchey, Preah Vihear, Siem Reap, and Tboung Khmum. During the project preparation, five 
non-rice crop and livestock products from these provinces will be addressed by the project to 
improve their value chains with focus on export and domestic markets for high value products and 
import substitution.  

3. This Climate Risk and Vulnerability Assessment (CRVA) covers assessments of climate 
risks, climate exposure, sensitivity, and vulnerability and identification of adaptation measures for 
the project’s components.  

4. Output 1 will promote the investment of AEs and ACs (potential borrowers) to strengthen 
value chains of CAPs through financial intermediation loans [these AEs and ACs are called 
participating AEs (PAEs) and participating ACs (PACs)]. Output 2 will address key bottlenecks in 
the value chains, including agribusinesses’ sourcing of sufficient quality raw materials and famers’ 
access to quality seeds and planting materials and markets. Output 3 will improve at least 110 km 
of rural roads to connect farm to market. Existing laterite roads will be upgraded with double 
bituminous surface treatment.  

5. The CRVA is based on initial screening of road subprojects by AWARE and on  findings 
of vulnerability assessment surveys of both roads and AVC enterprises which were conducted 
during July and September 2019 by the climate change and disaster risk management team using 
the Cambodia Climate Change for Decision Support System developed by International Center 
for Environmental Management (ICEM). The information/data were collected through direct field 
observation and discussions with technical staff from respective PDRDs, operators of AVC 
enterprises, commune councilors/commune disaster risk management committee, and local 
people. It also drew on a range of available and existing climate data and climate projections.   

II.  Shortlisted roads 

6. Under the ACSEP, two candidate rural roads have been shortlisted for each of the six 
provinces for rehabilitation. Six have been selected for detailed engineering design (DED). The 
shortlisted roads provide potential connection from farms to markets for the five value chain 
commodities of cassava, cashew, mango, vegetables, and poultry. 

7. The shortlisted roads are all under the inventory of the Ministry of Rural Development 
(MRD). Annual and periodic maintenance are the responsibility of respective Provincial 
Departments of Rural Development (PDRD). 
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III.  Agricultural Value Chain sectors and enterprises  

8. The project comprises five value chains: cashew, cassava, mango, vegetables, and 
poultry. In these agricultural value chains (AVC), the project will address constraints and 
bottlenecks in primary production and downstream to be addressed by outputs of the ACSEP. 
The project will contribute to the design of initiatives to fulfil output 1 “post-harvest and logistic 
facilities strengthened” and output 2 “agricultural production and service infrastructure improved”. 
This may involve improvements in product, process, functions, and infrastructure. Investments 
will focus on postharvest infrastructure such as storage facilities, slaughtering, primary and 
subsequent processing, packaging and transport and logistics.  

9. AVCs supported by the project will be variously located among all project provinces. 
Examples include cassava drying and milling in Tboung Khmum, Kampong Cham and Oddar 
Meanchey; cashew drying and packaging in Tboung Khmum, Kampong Thom and Preah Vihear;  
mango drying and processing in Tboung Khmum and Kampong Thom; and vegetable growing 
and packaging in Siem Reap. Poultry raising and processing is carried on in SMEs in all provinces. 

IV.  Climate Risk 

A. Current Climate 

10. Cambodia is one of the countries most vulnerable to the impacts of climate change in Asia 
(ICEM, 2015). Geographically and ecologically, it consists of four ecozones: Tonle Sap, Delta, 
Plateau and Mountain, and Coastal ecozones. Climate change impacts differently in these 
ecozones. Provinces in the Plateau and Mountain zone face serious impacts of flashflood, intense 
rainfall flood and droughts while provinces in the flat, Delta and Tonle Sap zones, are at risk from 
impacts of river floods, droughts, and storms.  

11. Climate variability and frequency of extreme climate events are projected to increase. 
Increasing temperatures and changes in rainfall patterns cause high risk, sensitivity, and 
exposure especially to the agriculture (crops, livestock, and fishery) and physical infrastructure 
including rural roads. Figure 1 is a map of Cambodia with the four ecozones.  
 

Figure 1: Ecozones of Cambodia (ICEM, 2015) 
 

 
 Source: TRTA Report. 
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12. Kampong Cham and Tboung Khmum provinces are situated adjacent to and on the 
catchment areas of the Mekong River. Parts of the provinces are flooded when water levels in the 
river exceed the elevation of the surrounding land. This overflow of floodwater from the Mekong 
River has many positive benefits but is also a determining factor in vulnerability to climate change. 
Agricultural losses and infrastructure damage are associated with the duration and depth of 
flooding above critical thresholds (extreme flood).  

13. Kampong Thom and Siem Reap provinces are located in the Tonle Sap Lake ecozone. 
The lake’s flood plains in the east extend across the lowlands which occupy large parts in the 
west of the provinces. From there, the topography rises in the west forming an upper catchment 
which drains into Tonle Sap through many small rivers within the provinces. This provides positive 
benefits to agriculture, livestock, fishery, aquatic products, and flood-linked agricultural output. It 
also makes the provinces vulnerable to climate change impacts of floods and droughts. 

14. Preah Vihear and Oddar Meanchey provinces are located in the plateau zone in the north 
bordering Thailand. These provinces were formerly covered by dense forest where people 
depended for their livelihoods on collecting non-timer forest product (NTFP), growing crops, and 
livestock. Surface water is scarce in these provinces with rainfall providing the main source of 
water for both domestic and agricultural activities. The provinces are vulnerable to flashflood and 
droughts.  

B. Climate change projections 

15. The ICEM in early 2019 developed the Cambodia Climate Change for Decision Support 
System (CCC-DSS)1 for the Ministry of Environment (MOE) under support of TA8179.2 CCC-DSS 
is a climate change projection tool which uses three General Circulation Model (GCM) and runs 
across two of the four greenhouse gas emissions scenarios known as Representative 
Concentration Pathways (RCPs) for the periods from 1950 through to 2100 for the Lower Mekong 
basin. The projections are downscaled using SimCLIM3 to a resolution of 25 km x 25 km and 
therefore allow for locational data retrieval.  

16. CCC-DSS is an open-source information portal hosted by the MOE.  It has been 
developed and tested in national workshops with Cambodian government agencies and is 
promulgated by the MOE as a tool for project planners to access and understand the threats of 
climate change, conduct vulnerability assessments and adaptation planning. 

17. With this tool, two climate change scenarios, RCP8.5 and RCP4.5 (IPCC5), can be 
selected for projection of climate change and for determining likely changes in the occurrence of 
floods and droughts. This report uses the RCP 8.5 scenario based upon the wetter wet season 
and drier dry season conditions of the IPSL-CM5A-MR general circulation model. Results 
generated from this tool include baseline 4  and projected changes of climate parameters, 
precipitation, and temperature, through to year 2050.  

18. The model for wetter wet season and drier dry season was chosen because of the nature 
of the project’s outputs. These include rural roads, built AVC facilities and agricultural production 
of AVC produce. For rural roads, droughts are not a major issue for design whereas flooding, both 

 
1 Cambodia Climate Change – Decision Support System: http://dss.icem.com.au/CambodiaDSS/ 
2 ADB-funded technical assistance project Mainstreaming Climate Resilience into Development Planning (TA8179-
 CAM) 
3 A tool designed to support risk assessment related to climate change. This tool was used by the Mekong River 
 Commission to develop the downscaled climate projections. 
4  Baseline period (1985–2005). 

http://dss.icem.com.au/CambodiaDSS/
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seasonal and flash flood, is critical. For AVC processing facilities water supply, heatwave, storms, 
and flood need to be   considered in design and location. The critical climate-influenced factors 
for the production of AVC crops and produce are, variously, drought, heatwave and excessive 
rain. Appropriate models are therefore needed to provide average seasonal and yearly projections 
for temperature and rainfall as well as indications of extreme events. 

19. The IPSL-CM5A-MR model was chosen for projections of seasonal and yearly averages 
because it represents the disparity between seasons, which is important to crop calendars, but 
does not provide the extremes of the other two GCMs (drier dry or wetter wet). However, for 
extremes used in this CRVA there is no need to select a model, since for high intensity rainfall 
events and heatwaves the CCC-DSS assesses all three models and returns projections of the 
most extreme. 

1. Projected changes in precipitation 
20. As shown Table 1 below, rainfall in rainy season is likely to increase by between +4.5% 
and +7.0% in the six project provinces by 2050. Rainfall in the dryseason is likely to decrease by 
between -6.0% and -13.4% in the six project provinces by 2050. However, overall annual rainfall 
will increase by +3.7% for the project provinces. The provinces are therefore projected to be 
significantly wetter in the wet season and drier in the dry season. 

Table 1: Precipitation Data by Province by Year 2050 (RCP 8.5 scenario) 

Province 
Wet Season  Dry Season  
Baseline 2050s Change 

(%) Baseline 2050s Change 
(%) 

 Precipitation (mm) 
Kampong Cham 1388 1465 +5.6 242 225 -7.0 
Kampong Thom 1382 1447 +4.7 210 183 -12.8 
Otdar Meanchey 1281 1367 +6.8 149 131 -11.7 
Preah Vihear 1516 1584 +4.5 159 138 -13.6 
Siemreap 1168 1237 +5.8 162 153 -6.0 
Tboung Khmum 1709 1812 +6.0 280 261 -6.7 

Source: ICEM/MOE CCC-DSS (2019) 
 

2. Projected changes in temperature 

21. By 2050, the temperature in the six provinces is expected to be higher in both wet and dry 
seasons. Average maximum daily temperature in wet season is expected to increase by about 
+1.86oC, and by about +1.36oC in the dry season. Heat wave duration (days >35 oC) is expected 
to increase significantly. With these changes in increasing temperature both seasons, provinces 
are projected to be significantly hotter and wetter in the wet season and hotter and drier in the dry 
season. Table 2 shows projected changes in temperature in wet and dry seasons by year 2050.  

Table 2: Temperature Change Data by Province by Year 2050 (RCP 8.5) 

Province 
Wet Season Dry Season 
Baseline 2050s Change in 

°C Baseline 2050s Change 
in °C 

  Average Max Temperature (°C) 
Kampong Cham 31.7 33.5 +1.74 32.4 33.8 +1.43 
Kampong Thom 31.5 33.3 +1.73 32.3 33.7 +1.42 
Oddar Meanchey 32.0 34.1 +2.07 32.6 34 +1.42 
Preah Vihear 31.1 33.0 +1.95 32.2 33.7 +1.48 
Siem Reap 31.7 33.6 +1.88 32.2 33.6 +1.40 
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Tboung Khmum 31.4 33.2 +1.79 32.3 33.8 +1.00 
Source: ICEM/MOE CCC-DSS (2019) 
 

3. Climate change implications 
22. The implications of these changes are that: (i) there would be changes in duration of 
seasons with a tendency for shorter rainy season and longer dry season; (ii) rainy season will 
start later and end earlier; (iii)  the number of rain events in the rainy season will significantly 
reduce and the gap between rain events will be longer; and (iv) moisture content in the wet season 
will be higher and in the dry season will be lower. Table 3 summaries these changes. 

23. The shorter rainy season together with increasing precipitation and decreasing number of 
rain events will lead to increased frequency and intensity of intense rainfall that generate huge 
amount of stormwater for each rain event. This will lead to more frequent flooding in the rainy 
season.  

24. Conversely, the dry season will become longer, hotter, and drier, leading to more frequent 
occurrence of droughts. Evaporation and transpiration from surface water bodies and drop down 
of the groundwater table will be more rapid and will reduce the period during which these can 
supply water.  

 

Table 3: Climate Implications and Change in Six Project Provinces by 2050 
Climate variable Dry season  Wet season 
Temperature  Average Increase +1.36oC Average Increase +1.86oC 
Days of heatwave Increase  
Precipitation Average Decrease -9.6% Average Increase +5.6% 
Moisture content  Less  More  
Gap between two rains   Longer  
Rainfall intensity  Higher 
Wet season start   Late/delayed 
Season duration Longer  Shorter  

 
 4.  Subproject Screening 

25. Climate risk screening was carried out using AWARE for projects. Only shortlisted roads 
were screened because AVC enterprises and locations were not known. The screening ranked 
the roads component of the project as being under MEDIUM risk from climate change. It identified 
flood and increased rainfall as the significant impacts.  

Project components and key climate screening advice include: 

Project Component AWARE Screening Advice 

1. Rural roads Flood. The project is located in a region which has 
experienced recurring major flood events in the recent past.  
A high exposure in Aware means that between 1985 and 2016 
there have been at least one significant, large-scale flood 
event  in  the region. 
 
Existing engineering designs may not take into consideration 
the impact of climate change on the risks from flooding. The 
project siting, design and construction features ensure that 
site-specific flood risk management measures are 
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Project Component AWARE Screening Advice 

undertaken. Such measures could include a combination of 
grey infrastructure (such as flood defense infrastructure) and 
green infrastructure (such as restoration of wetlands) to 
reduce flood risk, as well as measures to manage the residual 
flood risk (such as through flood early warning, flood 
preparedness planning, flood insurance etc.) 
 
Increased rainfall. Flooding and precipitation induced 
landslide events. There is a potential for an increase in 
incidences where current design standards will not be 
sufficient. The design, operational and maintenance 
standards should be reviewed - take into consideration 
current impacts of heavy precipitation events as well as 
potential future changes. 

 
V.  Vulnerability assessment 

26. The vulnerability assessments in this CRVA generally follow the methodology developed 
as part of ICEM’s Climate Change Adaption and Mitigation Methodology (CAM). 5  This 
methodology has been developed specifically for the Asia Pacific region and has particular 
relevance and application in the Mekong Region. The Cambodia Climate Change for Decision 
Support System (CCC-DSS) for the Cambodian MOE, which is used in this CDRA for change 
projections, was authored by ICEM under the support of TA8179.6 

27. The methodology makes climate change vulnerability assessments through an 
examination of their climate exposures, sensitivities, impacts and adaptive capacities to the 
climate extremes of floods, droughts, and storms. 

A. Roads 

28. This section presents the climate change vulnerability assessment of the shortlisted roads 
in the six project provinces.  

1. Climate exposure of roads 
29. Parts of the roads are usually impacted and damaged by floods in the rainy season. The 
severity of floods and their damage differ from one road to another. Droughts and storms are not 
found to be potential hazards. This was confirmed by the AWARE screening of road subprojects. 
Thus, this assessment mainly focuses on assessing vulnerability of roads to floods.  

30. Table 4 shows the level of exposure of shortlisted roads to floods including flood frequency 
and intensity. Levels of severity of floods and their impacts depend on the length of exposed 
sections, depth, duration, and intensity of flood. The number of exposure sections to flood is more 
than one for an individual road, but length of flood section in Table 4 presents the most seriously 
flooded section only.  

31. In the case of KPC6, flooding is assessed as severe even though it is only flooded once 
a year, but flood depth is up to 3 meters above the road surface and flood duration is up to 2 

 
5  Carew-Reid et al 2011, Climate Change Adaptation and Mitigation Methodology Brief, ICEM – International Centre 
 for Environmental Management, Hanoi, Viet Nam. 
6 ADB-funded technical assistance project Mainstreaming Climate Resilience into Development Planning (TA8179-
 CAM). 
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months long. This road is completely cut off from it service during the flooding period. Conversely, 
in the case of PVH1, flooding is not considered as serious despite the higher flood frequency 
since the inundation takes only a few hours to recede and travelers may pass through the affected 
sections.  

Table 4: Exposure of shortlisted roads to floods 

No Road 
Type 

of 
flood1 

# 
flooding 
Section2 

Frequency 
of 

flooding3 

Length 
of flood 
section4 

Intensity Traffi
c cut 
off 

Depth5 Duration6 

2 KPC6 Me 2 1 700m 3.00m 2months Yes 
3 KPT11 F/I 3 2-3 30m 0.25m few days No 

5 OMC1 F/I 4 2-3 50m 0.80-
1.00 

3-7days Yes 

7 PVH1 F/I 3 5-6 100m 0.20m  few hours No 
9 SRP5 I 2 4-5 500m 0.40m 2-3days Yes 
11 TBK10 I 2 2-3 1000m 0.30m few days No 

1 Type of flood, I: Intense rainfall, F: flashflood, Me: Mekong flood, R: River flood 
2 Section of road where they usually expose to flood/water flow over during wet season.   
3 Number of floods per year 
4 Length of section where it is most critical flood of the road 
5 Depth of flood of the critical flood section 
6 Duration of flood stay at the critical flood section   
 
32. Droughts and storms (strong winds) seem not to create significant impacts on roads. Dry 
conditions and hot temperatures put stress on grasses, shrubs, and trees on side slopes. 
Similarly, storms and strong wind can wash out road surface and can topple trees on side slopes 
of roads. However, drought and storms are not a big problem for roads. Some local grasses and 
trees are highly resilient to drought and hot climates.  

33. Through an examination of existing condition and information presented in Table 4, the 
level of current exposure of roads to floods is considered to be high to medium, while levels of 
exposure of roads to drought and storms are low.  

2. Climate sensitivities of roads 
34. Project provinces are generally located in the plateau zone of Cambodia where ground 
elevation varies. Roads run through both high and low terrain with consequent rapid runoff of 
water causing erosion on road surfaces and side slopes. Lower terrain sections are usually 
sensitive to flood and flashflood. 

35. The existing drainage structures including culverts and side drains especially at the 
flooded sections are often poorly sited, too few, and undersized to allow adequate cross-water 
flow during intense rainfall. Blocking of culvert inlets and outlets by sediment, vegetation, and 
garbage is common. Similarly, side drains are available along some sections of roads, but most 
are excavated void from the extraction of fill for the embankments. Side drains are usually shallow, 
not continuous, and fail to drain water. 

36. Embankments are low and often eroded and collapsed. Soil used for preparing 
embankment is an issue. For convenience, most roads have used nearby quarry soil which has 
a high clay content and is easily mobilized in wet weather. 

37. Road surfaces are commonly eroded along many sections. Erosion is critical at sections 
of low ground elevation, prone to inundation. Surface conditions in these sections are muddy, 
puddled, and waterlogged during rainy season, and potholed, cracked, and dusty during the dry 
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season. Surface erosion is from water flow and wash outs during intense rainfall in the wet 
season, and wear of surface layers by vehicle use and strong winds during the dry season.  

38. Side slopes are low at most of road sections and seriously eroded. Additionally, side 
slopes and drains have been encroached upon in some sections by the growing of bananas, 
cassava, and rubber trees. However, side slopes at some section are stable and in good condition 
with strong protection from local natural grasses, shrubs, and trees.  

39. Low embankments, weak surface and slopes, together with poor condition of culverts and 
side drains make flooding on roads more severe. Climate sensitivity of roads to floods is assessed 
as medium to high, while sensitivities to drought and storm winds are low.   

3. Adaptive capacity of roads 
40. The level of climate vulnerability of roads also depends on their level of adaptive capacity. 
Existing capacities of the shortlisted roads in responding to climate change were assessed 
through consultation with provincial and district department staff and commune committees. They 
are summarized in Table 5. They fall into four categories-management capacity, social capacity, 
natural capacity, and financial capacity.  

Table 5: Present Situation of Adaptive Capacity 
Adaptive 
capacity  

Description of existing capacity  

Management 
capacity 

• Roads are administered by MRD. MRD allocates some budget to its respective 
PDRD for operation and maintenance. The roads are under periodic and annual 
maintenance of respective PDRD. However, maintenance is not undertaken 
regularly due to limitation of budget.  

• Commune and district levels have their disaster management committees but the 
role of these committee for road maintenance is not clear.  

• Capacity and knowledge on climate hazards, climate risks is low  
• Lack of budget, equipment, and materials for maintenance.  
• Roads are overused by overloaded trucks including soil loading trucks and cassava 

loading trucks. This contributes to road damage, but arrangements for use and 
compensation are usually weak, rarely formalized or enforced.   

Social 
capacity  

• Participation of villagers in maintenance is low since people still think that it is 
PDRD’s road and PDRD’s responsibility.  

• Roadside residents do not understand flood dynamics. Residents fill land and block 
drains. Often there is encroachment upon the road easement. 

Natural 
resources 

• Natural landscape and forest cover areas along roads have been converted to farm 
land and residential areas. Thus, natural retardation of runoff and flood storage by 
natural systems is weak. Erosion of topsoil from both side farmland carries 
sediment into road drainage works. 

• Good availability of soil, laterite soil, a is good quality soil for road construction  
Financial 
capacity  

• Budget sources for road are limited, and dependent on distribution from MRD to 
PDRD.   

• Capacity sub-national levels to access budget for local road rehabilitation and 
maintenance is very limited.   

 
41. The level of existing adaptive capacity of shortlisted roads is assessed as low. 
Management, social, technical, and financial capacities and resources for local road operation 
and maintenance are limited and weak. O&M on rural roads is mainly dependent on PDRD, which 
has very limited technical staff and budget to respond to tasks for all roads within the province. 
Existing commune disaster risk management committees do not play a significant role in 
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prevention through maintenance or preparation due to limitation of resources, knowledge, and 
skills to address particular climate events 7 . The committees concentrate on responding to 
disasters, reporting to higher district and provincial levels for help in the aftermath of disasters.  

 4.  Vulnerability assessment - Roads 
42. From the assessment of climate exposure, sensitivity, impact and adaptive capacity, a 
score for vulnerability can be determined. The method of assessment and scoring is detailed in 
Annex A and Annex B. Table 6 below shows assessed levels of climate exposure, sensitivity, 
impact, and adaptive capacity of shortlisted roads. It does not present information about droughts 
and storms because levels of impact and vulnerability of shortlisted roads to drought and storm 
are assessed as low.  

Table 6: Levels of vulnerability of shortlisted roads to climate change 
Road Climate threat Exposure Sensitivity Impact Adaptive 

capacity Vulnerability 
KPC9 Floods H H H L H 
KPC6 Floods H H H L H 
KPT11 Floods M M M L M 
KPT2 Floods M M M L M 
OMC1 Floods H M H L H 
OMC6 Floods M M L L M 
PVH1 Floods H M H L H 
PVH3 Floods H M H L H 
SRP5 Floods H H H L H 
SRP6 Floods H H M L H 
TBK10 Floods M M M L M 
TBK4 Floods H H H L H 

Note: L: low, M: medium, H: high 
 
43. The present level of climate vulnerability of shortlisted roads to climate change impact of 
floods is medium to high depending on the level of climate exposure and sensitivity of individual 
roads. The levels of climate change vulnerability to drought and storm/wind are low, require no 
adaptation specific measures, and are not shown here. 

B. Agriculture Value Chains 

44. This section presents the climate change vulnerability assessment of the project AVCs. 
The AVC components of the project which may be impacted by climate change fall into two 
categories: 

• Facilities for receiving, processing, storing, and distributing; and 
• Primary production of the raw produce on farms. 

45. The facilities cover a range of specialized buildings and supporting infrastructure. Although 
project investments will focus on postharvest activities at these facilities, they will depend upon 
the supply of raw produce from farms. The climate vulnerability of roads linking suppliers (farmers) 
to the AVC enterprise facilities are the subject of the rural road component of the project and the 

 
7 Commune disaster management committees do not have adequate climate hazard mapping. For examples at Sala 

Visay commune, Kampong Thom province, hazard map the commune has does not provide a clear indication of 
where high climate risk area of floods, drought, storm within commune territory. At Sre Kwav commune, Siem Reap 
province, the committee has no hazard map.  
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climate vulnerability of these roads is examined in Section 5.1 above. However, the climate 
vulnerability of the primary production is the most important contributor to AVC vulnerability. 

1. Climate exposure and sensitivities of AVCs 
46. AVC facilities and agricultural cooperatives infrastructure. All agro-enterprises  
selected for the project have indicated their intention to use the ADB investment funds to either 
expand their existing facilities and/or invest in new technology, also at existing premises. The 
climate exposure and sensitivity of the present enterprise sites is currently low, since they are 
existing, operational facilities which have already adapted to local conditions. The facility 
compounds are characterized by flood-free localities, robust structure to withstand storms and 
are on or close to major transport routes which maximize access to their markets. 

47. Agricultural cooperatives’ small infrastructure developments will be new developments. 
They will be small scale and comprise warehouses, sheds, washing areas and drying areas, as 
well as small offices and meeting rooms. With appropriate locational and design guidelines, their 
climate exposure and sensitivity can be low. 

48. AVC crops. The climate exposure and sensitivity  of primary production of the selected 
agricultural sectors is set out in Table 7 below which shows the geographical spread of crop 
production within the districts of the project provinces (compiled from MAFF data on 2018 harvest 
returns), and in Table 8 as a summary of the climatic and environmental determinants of optimum 
growth and yield of the crops in those districts (from consultations with staff from the Department 
of Horticulture and Department of Industrial Crops within the General Directorate of Agriculture 
(GDA)). 

Table 7: Geographical Spread of the Selected Agricultural Sectors 
District Harvested area 2018, ha 

Vegetables Cassava Cashew Mango 
Kampong Cham 

Chamcar Leu     
Kang Meas     
Stung Trang     

Kampong Thom 
Baray     
Prasat Balankh     
Prasat Sambor     
Sandan     
Santuk     

Preah Vihear 
Choam Ksant     
Kulen     

Siem Reap 
Srey Snam     

Oddar Meanchey 
Anlung Veng     
Banteay Ampil     
Chongkal     
Samroang     
Trapaing Prasat     

Tboung Khmum 
Damber     
Kroch Chhmar     
Memot     

 
 Significant producer  Moderate producer  Negligible producer 
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Table 8: Summary of the Climatic and Environmental Determinants of Optimum Growth and Yield of Selected AVC  Crops 
Factors  Crops 

Department of Industrial Crops Department of Horticulture  
Cassava Cashew Mango Vegetables 

General • Annual 
• A yearly investment 

• Perennial 
• Long-term investment (20 years) 

• Perennial 
• Long-term investment (20 

years) 

• Annual 
• A yearly investment 

Season • Can grow in all seasons 
• At mountainous and high land 

areas, cassava is planted in 
April or May. Because rain start 
early in these zones.   

• On the plains planting in May or 
June, at the beginning of rainy 
season.   

Plant before or at the beginning of 
rainy season in April or May.  
 

Requires rain during hot 
months, especially March and 
April.  

• Normally planted during Aug-Feb 
after rain  

• Rainy season is not suitable for 
growing, especially for leafy 
vegetables 

Water demand • Grows well within annual rainfall 
of 800-1500mm.  

• Tolerant of low rainfall.  
• Planting and harvest stages are 

sensitive to water. Planting 
stage need water to grow. 
Harvest stage requires dry 
weather. Prolonged rain and 
long rain is a problem during 
harvest stage.  

• Can grow well in drought 
conditions.   

• Established trees can grow well 
within annual rainfall of 1000-
1500mm 

• Cashew tree can survive in flood 
for a period of less than one 
month 

• It needs water during reseeding 
and replanting 

• Irrigating is necessary during 
young seedling, just done once a 
week in during January – April (if 
no rain).   

• Annual rainfall 500-2000mm 
with good distribution 
through the wet season 
months is good for mango  

• Flooding of more than 1 
week or saturated soil 
causes mango death.  

• Intense rainfall and heavy 
rain causes fall of flower, 
young fruit, and cracking of 
fruit.  

 

• Requires irrigation throughout 
growing period. 

• Excess water damages 
vegetables, especially leafy 
vegetables  

• Intense rainfall and heavy rain 
constrains vegetables growth 

 

Temperature • Grows well within a temperature 
range of 25-30 degree C. Poorly 
in temperatures above 30 
degree C   

• Grows well within a  temperature 
range of 18-37 degree C 

• In temperature higher 38 degree 
C its flowering and fruiting is 
interrupted, (fall/loss of flowers 

• Optimum temperature range 
is 27-37degree C  

• More than 39 degree C its 
flowering and fruiting is 
interrupted, (fall/loss of 

• Good temperature for vegetables 
to grow is 25-37 degree C (with 
sufficient water) 

• Wilt and water stress in 
temperatures above 37 degree C  
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and pollen, sticky pollen) and 
growth is poor.  

flowers and pollen, sticky 
pollen) and growth is poor. 

Land and Soil • It depends for high land area to 
make sure that rainwater is 
flowed out well from the field 
without remain logged water.  

• Cassava can grow for all types 
of soil  

• All types of soil are suitable of 
cashew 

• Cashew can the quality of soil 
better through its roots and leaf 
make soil soft and increasing 
microorganism in soil.  

 

• Prefers uplands to ensure 
rainwater is drained and soils 
are not waterlogged.  

 

• Prefers uplands to ensure 
rainwater is drained and soils are 
not waterlogged.   

 

Wind and 
Storm 

• Wind is not a big problem for 
cassava  

• Strong wind is a problem for 
cashew, causing drop of flowers 
and young fruit and physical 
damage to trees and branches.  

 

• During its reproductive stage, 
strong wind causes drop of 
flower and baby fruit and 
seed, and physical damage to 
trees and branches.  

Strong wind is problem for fruit 
vegetables, causing loss of flowers, 
fruit and physical damage. Leafy 
and tuber vegetable not affected. 
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49. Data in Table 7 has been simplified to show only significant production areas. The full 
2018 harvest dataset shows that all four crops are grown commercially in Kampong Cham, 
Kampong Thom, Oddar Meanchey and Tboung Khmum. Preah Vihear grows cassava, cashew, 
and vegetables commercially, and Siem Reap only grows vegetables and cassava commercially. 

50. The optimal conditions of crop growth and yield in Table 8 show that there is a wide range 
of acceptable temperatures for cashew, mango, and vegetable production. Cassava is much less 
tolerant of high temperatures and is a characteristic crop of relatively cooler upland districts.  
Mango production is tolerant of annual rainfall up to 2000mm but is intolerant of floods. Cashews 
require less rain but can also withstand periods of flood. Vegetable production is usually 
undertaken under irrigation, so rainfall is useful but not critical. Excessive rain however can ruin 
crops, especially leafy vegetables. Cassava requires a lower rainfall and has a degree of drought 
tolerance but needs rain during early development. 

51. Poultry raising is not included in these investigations of climate exposure and sensitivity 
because the geographical spread of production is wide, encompassing all provinces and districts. 
Additionally, any poultry raising enterprise bigger than family/farmyard businesses operate using 
structures which modify climate to protect against climatic extremes. 

2. Adaptive capacity of AVCs 
52. AVC facilities and agricultural cooperatives infrastructure. The level of climate 
vulnerability of small and medium enterprises which predominate in the areas of processing, 
packaging and distribution will be largely dependent on their level of adaptive capacity. Existing 
capacities in responding to climate change were assessed through consultation and site 
inspections. They are summarized in Table 9. They fall into four categories- management 
capacity, national capacity, and financial capacity.  

Table 9: Adaptive Capacity of AVC Facilities and Enterprises 
Adaptive capacity  Description of existing capacity 

SME 
Management capacity • Enterprises seek to safeguard present and future profitability. The need to 

avoid or minimize the effects of natural disasters and disruption of 
services/utilities is already a part of good business planning. However, in 
some cases knowledge of vulnerabilities and potential climate impacts may 
not be adequate for informed future planning. 

• Currently, enterprises receive raw product from a variety of sources. If crops 
fail in one area, they can source from another. This flexibility of supply is a 
powerful adaptive capacity for AVC management. 

Natural resources  • Some AVC enterprises (e.g. Happy and Co, Siem Reap) perceive the 
advantages of trees for windbreaks and climate control, and vegetation to 
minimize site erosion and maximize water harvesting.   

• Other enterprises operate with minimal tolerance for weather changes due 
to either a lack of funds or continuation of traditional operational practices. 

Financial capacity  • Budget sources and their scale are variable among small and medium 
enterprises. However, financial governance is usually direct and funds can 
be assigned for reactive or proactive measures without the type of delays 
experienced by large corporate structures or governments.   

 
53. The level of existing adaptive capacity of AVC enterprises is assessed as medium. 
Management has potentially high adaptive capacity but may be constrained by lack of knowledge. 
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Natural and financial adaptive capacities will differ from enterprise to enterprise exhibiting both 
strengths and weaknesses and are assessed as medium. 

54. Because the small infrastructure developments undertaken by agricultural cooperatives 
will be new, the adaptive capacity of Agricultural cooperative in this context is not known but is 
assumed to be low. 

55. AVC crops. The adaptive capacities of farmers, farming communities and contracted 
grower groups are complex, and an assessment of them all is beyond the scope of this project. 
However, the crops themselves have characteristics which contribute to the adaptive capacity of 
growers. These are as follows: 

• Cassava and vegetables (mainly) are annual crops, so flexibility exists to change crops or 
growing practices if negative climate or environmental trends are experienced and 
recognized. (Cashews and mangoes are perennial horticultural crops requiring long-term 
commitments (-> 20 years) and therefore have low flexibility). 

• Cassava can be sown any time between January and May, allowing contract growers to 
stagger their harvest and thus supply. It also provides the individual grower with flexibility 
to adjust to local climatic conditions (ensuring wet sowing and dry harvest). 

• Cashews are resilient to floods. Cassava, mangoes, and vegetables are more readily 
damaged by flood. 

• Cashews, mangoes, and vegetables can withstand temperatures in the high 30s (oC). 

3. Vulnerability assessment - AVCs 
56. AVC facilities and agricultural cooperatives infrastructure. Unlike roads, the form and 
function of investments in AVC facilities and agricultural cooperatives small infrastructure is not 
specified in the TA period, nor are the locations of facilities and works finalized. For this reason, 
the environmental impact and social impact assessments will occur during project implementation 
and will be guided by an environment and social management system (ESMS) in the case of 
agro-enterprises, and screening criteria and assessment checklists in the project EMP for 
agricultural cooperatives’ small infrastructure. This CRVA will adopt a similar approach, looking 
at typical and general vulnerabilities (and adaptations) which should be applied as appropriate to 
future AVC developments. 

57. From the general assessment of climate exposure and sensitivity, impact and adaptive 
capacity, a simplified indication of vulnerability can be obtained. Table 10 below shows assessed, 
but generalized, levels of climate exposure and sensitivity relevant to typical AVC facilities or 
enterprises, along with impacts, and adaptive capacity.  

Table 10: General Level of Vulnerability of AVC Facilities to Climate Change 

AVC Climate 
threat Exposure Sensitivity Impact Adaptive 

capacity Vulnerability 

Facilities and 
operations of 
SMEs 

All 
L L L M L 

Agricultural 
Cooperatives All L L L L M 

Note: L: low, M: medium, H: high 
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58. The present level of climate vulnerability of agro-enterprises to climate change impact is 
Low, and for agricultural cooperatives, Medium. 

59. AVC crops. An assessment of the vulnerability of the raw produce supply cannot follow 
the same methodology used for roads, because a vulnerability score for a crop type would be 
misleading unless applied to each of the multiple farmers and grower groups attached either 
contractually or informally to AVCs. 

60. This level of data is not available and such a case-by-case assessment is beyond the 
resources and scope of the TRTA. Instead, this vulnerability assessment asks and answers the 
following question:  

Will the prime production areas for cassava, cashews, mangoes and vegetables still be 
prime production areas under 2050 climate projections? 

61. An indicator of future productivity is provided by an examination of the suitability of AVC 
crops in districts where they are currently growing in commercial quantities, but with the climate 
projected for those districts in 2050. 

62. The locational specificity of CCC-DSS provides the following precipitation and temperature 
for RCP 8.5 scenario. (RCP 4.5, a less extreme scenario, is also used for extreme temperature 
days). 

Table 11: Projected Climate Change for AVC Producing Districts (2050) 

District 

Projected Climate 2050 (RCP 8.5) Increase in Days 
over 35oC in 2050 Precipitation mm 

(Annual)  
Max. Temperature oC 

(Dry Season) RCP 8.5 RCP 
4.5 

Kampong Cham 
Chamcar Leu 1850 (+3.5%) 33.7 (+1.5) 130 79 
Kang Meas 1561 (+4.6%) 33.8 (+1.5) 138 82 
Stung Trang 1787 (+2.7%) 34 (+1.5) 115 70 

Kampong Thom 
Baray 1785 (+2.7%) 33.8 (+1.4) 121 72 
Prasat Balankh 1501 (+2.6%) 33.7 (+1.4) 116 67 
Prasat Sambor 1653 (+2.2%) 33.8 (+1.4) 116 67 
Sandan 1719 (+2.1%) 33.7 (+1.4) 102 62 
Santuk 1751 (+2.2%) 33.9 (+1.4) 118 72 

Preah Vihear 
Choam Ksant 1801 (+3.4%) 33.8 (+1.5) 115 74 
Kulen 1608 (+3.4%) 33.7 (+1.5) 121 72 

Siem Reap 
Srey Snam 1357 (+4.5%) 34.1 (+1.4) 141 92 

Oddar Meanchey 
Anlung Veng 1532 (+4.9%) 33.9 (+1.4) 137 87 
Banteay Ampil 1361 (+4.8%) 34.2 (+1.4) 146 100 
Chongkal 1457 (+4.7%) 34.1 (+1.4) 145 100 
Samroang 1517 (+5.1%) 34.1 (+1.4) 125 84 
Trapaing Prasat 1596 (+4.5%) 33.7 (+1.5) 132 76 

Tboung Khmum 
Damber 2069 (+3.8%) 33.9 (+1.5) 120 73 
Kroch Chhmar 1871 (+3.4%) 34.1 (+1.5) 129 78 
Memot 2283 (+4.5%) 33.4 (+1.5) 110 65 
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63. In all districts, the annual precipitation is projected to be higher: in Kampong Cham, 
Kampong Thom, Preah Vihear and Tboung Khmum between 2% and 3.5%. In Siem Reap and 
Oddar Meanchey, the increase is more, between +4.5% and +5%. This will tend to favor mango 
which can withstand wetter conditions and cashews in the upland provinces. In all growing 
districts maximum temperatures in the dry season are projected to increase by 1.4 or 1.5 oC. Such 
an increase is still within the optimal temperature ranges of cashew, mangoes and vegetables, 
but would negatively affect cassava growth. The projected increases in days over 35oC in 2050 
are especially significant, with the highest increases in Siem Reap and Oddar Meanchey. This 
will especially affect cassava and vegetable growing. 

64. Using these projections for future climates in the relevant districts and comparing them 
with the climatic determinants of optimum growth and yield, the following results for 2050 
conditions in the district are indicated. Potential climate change affects by 2050 in Table 12 are 
superimposed on the current productive status of each district. The potential affects, in increasing 
order of severity are: Improved potential; Stays optimal; No significant change; Conditions less 
ideal; and Climate constraints. 

Table 12: Indicative Production/Yield Changes for AVC Production Districts 
District Change in Suitability of Current Growing Areas in 2050 

Vegetables Cassava Cashew Mango 
Kampong Cham 

Chamcar Leu Climate constraints 
No significant 

change   
Kang Meas Stays optimal    

Stung Trang Conditions less 
ideal 

Conditions less 
ideal 

No significant 
change  

Kampong Thom 

Baray  
Conditions less 

ideal   

Prasat Balankh   
Improved 
potential Improved potential 

Prasat Sambor   
Conditions less 

ideal  

Sandan  Climate constraints 
Conditions less 

ideal  

Santuk  Climate constraints 
Conditions less 

ideal Stays optimal 

Preah Vihear 
Choam Ksant  Climate constraints   

Kulen  
No significant 

change   
Siem Reap 

Srey Snam  Climate constraints   
Oddar Meanchey 

Anlung Veng  
Conditions less 

ideal  Stays optimal 

Banteay Ampil  
Conditions less 

ideal   

Chongkal  
Conditions less 

ideal   
Samroang    Stays optimal 

Trapaing Prasat  
Conditions less 

ideal  Stays optimal 

Tboung Khmum 

Damber  
Conditions less 

ideal   

Kroch Chhmar Conditions less 
ideal    
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District Change in Suitability of Current Growing Areas in 2050 
Vegetables Cassava Cashew Mango 

Memot  
Conditions less 

ideal   
 

 Significant producer  Moderate producer  Negligible producer 
 

65. The table indicates that on the basis of climate change and modeled projections, a number 
of districts which are currently significant producers of subject crops may experience more 
challenging climate conditions for that crop. These include:  

• Chamcar Leu and Stung Trang districts in Kampong Cham and Kroch Chmar district in 
Tboung Khmum for vegetable growing; 

• Stung Trang district in Kampong Cham, Baray, Sandan and Santuk districts in Kampong 
Thom, Choam Ksant in Preah Vihear, Srey Snam district in Siem Reap, and all districts in 
Oddar Meanchey and Tboung Khmum for cassava growing. 

66. For vegetables, Kang Meas district in Kampong Cham is likely to continue to be a good 
producer under projected climate change. For cassava, Chamcar Leu district in Kampong Cham, 
and Kulen district in Preah Vihear are likely to continue to be good producers under projected 
climate change. 

67. Prime production areas for mango production, because of their broad climatic tolerance, 
are likely to be minimally changed by projected climate conditions to 2050. For cashews, areas in 
Kampong Cham and Kampong Thom will continue to be good producers. 

VI.  Identification of adaptation measures 

68. The outcome of the CRVA can result in three different types of decisions for the project:8 

Decision of Type 1: Invest in climate and disaster proofing the project at the time the 
project is being designed or implemented. 

Decision of Type 2: Do not invest now in climate proofing but ensure that the project is 
designed in such a way as to be amenable to be climate proofed in the future if and when 
circumstances indicate this to be a better option than not climate proofing. 

Decision of Type 3: No changes to project design. Monitor changes in climate variables 
and their impacts on the infrastructure assets and invest in climate proofing if and when 
needed at a later point in time. 

69. For roads, the CRVA concludes that there are currently medium to high risks for flood and 
low for drought and storm in the project provinces, and that these risks are likely to increase in 
the future. It is unlikely that a level of investment in road building and maintenance, comparable 
to that currently planned by the project, will occur in the future. The project feasibility and 
safeguard documents also confirm the clear net benefits from present investment. This means 
that it would be most beneficial to invest in climate adaptation and disaster risk reduction now, 
through design and project implementation (i.e., Decision type 1). This is in line with the design 
life of the project’s structural investments with a nominated economic life of 25 years, and the 

 
8 Asian Development Bank. 2012.Guidelines for Climate Proofing Investment in Agriculture, Rural Development, and 

Food Security.Manila. 
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operational period commencing in 2023. The “time slice” used in the CRVA’s climate change 
projections to 2050, covers this operational period. 

70. For AVC enterprises and agricultural cooperatives infrastructure the situation is 
different. The CRVA concludes that for built or planned facilities there are currently low risks from 
climate-influenced disasters, and that these risks are not likely to increase significantly in the 
future. Appropriate climate change adaptations for buildings exist and are best implemented in 
the design and location of new facilities or renovation of existing structures or layouts which will 
take place during project implementation (i.e., Decision type 1).  However, for AVC crops those 
most at risk from future climate change (vegetables and cassava) are annual crops, and the 
opportunity exists for growers to adapt to future changes in local climate by altering cropping 
calendars and/or changing to new crops. These are type 3 decisions.  

71. The project will also put in place capacity building and local administrative structures which 
can, in the future, undertake adaptive management making additional adaptation and risk 
reduction decisions as appropriate. 

72. Overlap between climate change adaptation and disaster risk reduction. The civil 
works for climate change adaptation are those which are designed for operational performance 
over and above standard design requirements in order for the project investments to keep 
functioning in the changed climatic conditions which are projected to occur during the economic 
life of the project (to 2050). DRR measures overlap with those of climate change adaptation, but 
are limited in this report to those which address the extreme climate event and are therefore based 
upon the design of civil works not just beyond standard design, but beyond that specification 
which is required to adapt to the climate projections. 

A. Roads 

1. General adaptation approaches - Roads 

73. The current vulnerabilities of the roads to flood and high rainfall have been confirmed. The 
shortlisted roads all currently suffer from flooding in whole or part. The designs for the 
rehabilitation of these roads will be based on the design specifications for Class RR1 and RR2 
roads with a 5-6m carriageway, mainly paved with DBST. 

74. Embankment heights and the number and size of cross-drainage structures and side 
drainage structures will be calculated by the road designers to address the roads’ current actual 
and potential vulnerabilities under present climatic conditions. This can be termed the “business 
as usual” (BAU) approach.  On top of this, there needs to be added specifications to protect the 
roads against future climate conditions. 

75. This section discusses potential adaptation measures which should be considered and 
incorporated in road design to make the upgraded roads more resilient to future climate change. 
The baseline design standard of roads should be adapted to a climate proofed standard. To 
achieve this, the following adaptation measures should be applied. 

• Materials. Good quality materials such as soil, stone, steel, concrete (in situ and pre-cast), 
grasses, and trees and their sources should be clearly identified for engineering work. 
Good quality materials in this context means materials that are strong, durable, and better 
resilient to climate change.   
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• Surface: should be sealed with asphalt/DBST or concrete to prevent erosion in wet season 
and dust in dry season. Those sections which are sensitive and exposed to high duration 
floods should be concrete covered.   

• Embankment: height of embankment has to raise up, especially at the section where they 
are exposed to flood. Embankments need to be made from appropriate materials, avoiding 
clays which can easily mobilize and fail in wet conditions. Level of compact on 
embankment has to be strong enough to make sure that water can’t run through 
embankment. Except for KPC6, height of embankment must be free from extreme flood 
level with an additional elevation for future precipitation increase at about 10% (see 
below).  

• Slopes: The slope has to be designed to ensure that any heightening of embankment does 
not increase the angle of the slope. Slope designs should consider bio-engineering 
technology by using local resilient grasses and trees to protect slopes from erosion and 
provide as greenbelts for communities.  

• Water structures: Culverts have to be placed at appropriate sections, especially at flood 
sensitive sections. Number and size of culverts would be calculated carefully to make sure 
that they are enough capacity to convey water collected from upstream catchment areas 
and localized intense rain, which is projected to increase by up to 40% over baseline (see 
below). Inlet and outlet of culverts should be carefully prepared to protect erosion, 
blockage, and collapse.  

• Side drains. Side drains should be carefully designed, maintained, and controlled to 
ensure that they remain functional and do not fill up from soil, garbage, and vegetation. 
Side drains should be necessarily placed at narrow sections, market sections, and village 
areas to avoid water flow over the road surface during heavy rainfall.  

• Green concept and bio-engineering technology should be incorporated in road designs, 
especially in preparing side slopes and water structures against erosion and intense 
rainfall. Use of local vegetation types is encouraged. For grass and trees, there would be 
different local varieties of resilient grasses and trees to be used for the roads. 

• O&M is a critical adaptation measure for rural roads. A clear and effective mechanism for 
O&M should be established. Additionally, enforceable road user rules, especially for 
trucks, and active participation from local authorities and local people are required.    

• Engaging local people to take ownership of road sections is another adaptive measure to 
promote road maintenance. Activities to enhance ownership and involvement of local 
people in road maintenance should be considered as a project component. 

2. Specific adaptation measures - Roads 
76. The CCC-DSS tool, with a spatial resolution of 25 x 25km, allows more location-specific 
projections for the road alignments. 

77. The vulnerability assessment shows that five out of the six road subprojects suffer from 
floods caused by intense rainfall, flashflood or river flood – all of which will be exacerbated by any 
future increases in wet season total rainfall and increases in the intensity of rainfall events. The 
exception is KPC6 which is partly subject to the Mekong River flood pulse and will be discussed 
separately. 
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78. Projected wet season rainfall increases over baseline by 2050 and rainfall event intensity 
increases over baseline by 2050 are shown in Table 13 for each road subproject. These are taken 
from “pinpoint” projections at the mid point of the roads for the RCP 8.5 (IPCC5) scenario. 

Table 13: Wet Season Rainfall and Rainfall Event Increases Over Baseline by 2050 
Subproject Type 

of 
flood 

Climate 
vulnerability 

Wet 
season 
rain 2050 
(A1B-
IPCC4) % 

1 day 
max 
rainfall 
2050 
(RCP 8.5, 
IPCC5) % 

3 day 
max 
rainfall 
2050 
(RCP 8.5, 
IPCC5) % 

5 day 
max 
rainfall 
2050 
(RCP 8.5, 
IPCC5) % 

7 day 
max 
rainfall 
2050 
(RCP 8.5, 
IPCC5) % 

OMC 1 F/I H +9.1 +16.2 +10.7 +15.8 +18.4 
SRP 5 I H +8.8 +6.5 +7.2 +8.9 +12.2 
PVH 1 F/I H +10.7 +14.7 +23.4 +26.8 +28.5 
KPT 2 I M +10.7 +26.7 +30.7 +33.7 +36.4 
KPC 6 Me H +11.7 +37.4 +36.3 +37.8 +38.8 
TBK 10 I M +11.7 +24.8 +26 +30.1 +32.4 

Type of flood, I: Intense rainfall, F: flashflood, Me: Mekong flood, R: River flood 
Vulnerability: L: low, M: medium, H: high 

Embankments 
79. For all roads, wet season rainfall will increase. Since runoff is directly proportional to 
rainfall, the rated increase in wet season precipitation can be taken as a measure of runoff 
increase and an indicator of predicted new flood levels. 

80. For the northern, upland roads (OMC1, and SRP6) these increases are around 9% over 
baseline. An overall increase in embankment height over BAU levels of 10% is 
recommended. 

81. For the remaining roads (PVH1, KPT2, KPC6, and TBK10) increases in runoff are 
projected at between 10.7% and 11.7% over baseline. An overall increase in embankment 
height over BAU levels of 12% is recommended. 

Cross-drainage structures 
82. All the roads will be subject to events of intense rainfall or flashfloods or both. These will 
arise from local extreme rainfall or extreme rainfall in the local catchment. The key to the roads’ 
resilience against these occurrences is the ability of cross-drainage structures to convey and 
disperse the rapid water build-up. 

83. For some northern, upland roads (OMC1, and SRP5) projected increases in intense rainfall 
events is modest, with only 5 day and 7-day events exceeding a 20% increase over baseline. For 
the remainder, projected increases are significant with 1-day events ranging between 20% and 
38%. Five and seven-day rain events have maximum rainfall increases of up to 40%. 

84. Flashfloods will cause water build-up (headwater) on the upstream side of the road. The 
ability of cross-drainage structures to adequately convey this water before the headwater level 
exceeds the embankment level will be a function of inlet control design of culverts. Intense local 
rainfall will cause water build-up on both sides of the road causing increase in the levels of 
headwater and tailwater levels. Design to address this will be a combination of both inlet control 
and outlet control considerations, as determined by particular road and drainage conditions. 
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85. Cross drainage design for these circumstances are specialized hydraulic computations 
and no simple recommendations for the configuration, size and number of culverts in response to 
projected rain intensity is possible. However, some general observations can be made.  

• In the middle parts of inlet control culvert nomographs, where pipe diameter is around 1m, 
increases in headwater heights (which could be expected with intense rainfall or 
flashfloods) produce increases in Q/N (discharge rate per pipe span) of a similar order of 
magnitude9. 

• In the middle parts of outlet control culvert nomographs, where pipe diameter is around 
1m, increases in tailwater heights (which could be expected with intense rainfall) produce 
much smaller increases in Q/N (discharge rate per pipe span). 

• In both cases, a small increase in pipe diameter can significantly improve discharge 
efficiency and reduce headwater levels. 

• On flat terrain, multiple culverts give a higher discharge rate for a given, common 
headwater level. 

86. For road design adaptation for future increases in intense rainfall, it is therefore 
recommended that culverts are designed to maintain adequate through discharge rates 
for local and catchment rainfall events, by (i) increasing the size of pipes/culverts on upland 
roads (OMC1, and SRP5) to a size which provides a 20% greater discharge than currently 
required; and (ii) increasing the size of pipes/culverts on all other roads to a size which provides 
a 40% greater discharge than currently required; or (i) increasing the number of through drainage 
pipes/culverts on upland roads (OMC1, and SRP5) by an additional 20% over the road alignment; 
and (ii) increasing the number of through drainage pipes/culverts on all other roads by an 
additional 40% over the road alignment. 

Mekong flood pulse 
87. At road KPC6, the recommendations for embankment height and cross-drainage 
structures apply. However, additional adaptation measures are required for the southernmost 
700m of the alignment which is flooded by the Mekong River’s yearly pulse to a depth of 3m and 
a duration of up to 2 months. It is important that adaptation measures in this section do not 
significantly worsen flooding in adjacent areas by raising the embankment to a level where it 
becomes a flood barrier. Instead, it is recommended that (i) the road embankment be raised by 
1m to reduce the period during which the road is impassable, and  (ii) the surface be finished in 
concrete, with consolidated verges and slopes to protect the surface during inundation. 

B. Agriculture Value Chains 

1. General adaptation approaches – Agro-enterprise Facilities and 
Agricultural Cooperatives Infrastructure 

88. For built or planned facilities there are currently low risks from climate-influenced 
disasters, and these risks are not likely to increase significantly in the future. Appropriate climate 
change adaptations for buildings, which can be applied to the design of new facilities or renovation 
of existing structures or layouts, include the following: 

• Hotter Temperatures: 
 

9e.g. a 20% increase in headwater level produces a Q/N increase of around 19%; a 30% increase in headwater gives a 29% increase 
in Q/N; and a 40% increase in headwater gives a 49% increase in Q/N. 
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- Design cooling-load-avoidance measures into buildings. Use building geometries to 
limit solar gain on east and west façades, limit the area of east- and west-facing 
glazing, incorporate exterior shading devices above glazing, incorporate high 
insulation levels to reduce conductive heat gain, and provide optimized daylighting to 
minimize the use of electric lighting. 

- Model energy performance with higher cooling design temperatures. With a climate 
that is projected to become warmer, cooling design temperatures used in building 
energy modeling should be raised. This will help to justify higher investments in 
cooling-load-avoidance measures.  

- Provide landscaping to minimize cooling requirements. Trees, vines, and green roofs 
can all help control heat gain and minimize cooling demands on a building. Carefully 
designed landscaping can also help to channel cooling breezes into buildings to 
enhance natural ventilation. Plan for existing vegetation to be preserved to aid in these 
uses. 

• Drought and water shortages: 
- Harvest rainwater. In many climates, rainwater can be collected and stored for outdoor 

irrigation, and domestic use (by addressing rainwater harvesting during design, it may 
be possible to locate cisterns high on the building to facilitate gravity distribution). 

- Plant native, climatically appropriate trees and other vegetation. Plant vegetation that 
is adapted to the local climate and able to survive periodic droughts.  

• More intense storms, flooding: 
- Avoid building in flood zones. Flood zones are expected to change and flash floods to 

become more common. Simply avoiding current flood-prone areas may not be 
enough. When siting new facilities,  seek civil engineering or surveyor assistance. 

- Elevate mechanical and electrical equipment. To minimize damage—and danger—
from flooding, elevate mechanical equipment, electrical panels, and other equipment 
above a reasonably expected flood level. 

• Power interruptions: 
- Design mechanical systems to operate on DC power. If mechanical systems are 

designed with DC-powered pumps, motors, and fans, they can be more easily 
switched to non-grid power, which could be provided by backup generators or 
renewable energy systems. 

- Provide site-generated electricity from renewable energy. Incorporate photovoltaic 
panels into buildings or link buildings with other nearby renewable energy sources. 

 
89. These adaptation measures cannot be assigned to individual subprojects since specific 
developments and locations of investment-supported agro-enterprise facilities and Agricultural 
cooperatives’ small infrastructure will not be finalized within the TRTA period. During project 
implementation however these adaptation measures for agro-enterprise loans should be 
promoted by Participating Financial Institutions (PFI), via the project ESMS. The ESMS sets out 
procedures to ensure that investments under output 1 of the project will be designed and located 
to: (i) have minimal environmental impacts or impacts which can be minimized or avoided through 
mitigation measures; (ii) use energy and water efficiently; (iii) recycle wastes; and (iv) to the 
degree possible, be climate proofed against future climate projections and climate-influenced 
disasters. 

90. In line with the ESMS and in consideration of the ASEAN Infrastructure Fund’s green 
financing included in the project, the PFI will act to ensure that loan applicants and loan assessors 
take into account the effects of future climate change. In considering an application for investment, 
the PFI will encourage the applicant to include design features which contribute to climate proofing 
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against the  effects of future climate change on the facility’s operations and safety. This will include 
consideration of measures to address the following identified climate risks: 

• Hotter temperatures 
• Drought and water shortages 
• More intense storms and floods 
• Power interruptions or failure 

 
91. A list of possible design features which might be considered is at Annex C. 

92. The project EMP requires the same considerations and guidelines to be employed by the 
PIU in approving agricultural cooperatives’ small infrastructure developments under project 
Output 2. 

2. General adaptation approaches – AVC Crops 
93. For AVC crops adaptation will be an incremental process as climate changes in the 
growing areas. Those crops most at risk from future climate change are vegetables and cassava. 
These are annual crops, and the opportunity exists for growers to adapt to future changes in local 
climate by changing to alternative crops. The perennial crops of mangoes and cashews do not 
have this yearly option for change but are more climate resilient. While climate-protected 
environments can be constructed and managed for poultry, the more free-range and organic 
poultry raising enterprises may need to move to cooler areas. 

94. Even without the project, the farmers will do something about their situation. Autonomous 
adaptation10 is a general term used to “describe how people respond on their own to political, 
social and economic incentive systems and rules, regardless of the objectives of this system”. A 
grower in the AVC areas will plan on what crops to raise or what needs for food and to perform 
work under a variable climate.  An indication of the range of adaptation options, which would need 
to be further adapted to localities and farmer aspirations and resources, is provided by the 
following list. 

• Cassava  
- Adopt more climate resilient varieties 
- Schedule lands for planting: higher elevations can start to plant in wet season and 

lower elevations can start to plant in dry season and harvest before wet season 
start  

- Adjust crop calendar due to the shift of rainy season.  
- Prepare and plant cassava on elevated rows in lowland area 
- Diversify other crops with cassava or replace cassava with crops more suited to 

conditions 
• Cashew   

- Trial and adopt new varieties favorable to climate   
- Protect from strong winds with planted windbreaks or earth embankments to   

contour winds 
• Mango   

 
10 Callaway J., 2003: “Adaptation benefits and costs – measurement and policy issues”, Organization for Economic 

Cooperation and Development (OECD), Workshop on the Benefits of Climate Policy: Improving Information for 
Policy Makers. ENV/EPOC/GSP (2003)10/FINAL. 
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- Select variety that are better resilient to drought and wet, as appropriate to the 
district  
- Protect from strong winds with planted windbreaks or earth embankments to 
contour winds 
- Control height of mango trees to be not higher than 3.0m. 

• Vegetables   
- Increase capacity of onsite water storage (reservoir, ponds, tanks) 
- Select and change to varieties that are better resilient to drought and wet   
- Regulate cropping calendar in line with the changes in seasonal conditions 

• Poultry   
- Increase capacity of onsite water storage (reservoir, ponds, tanks) 
- Plant trees to provide shelter and shade 
- Keep animal under shade during drought, dry, and hot periods 
Build structures for animals which avoid overcrowding and maximize ventilation  

 
95. Capacity Building for Climate Resilience. Farmer training will be important in preparing 
them to make adjustments in their cropping and animal raising activities as the climate changes. 
It is likely that the scale of some projected changes would not currently be appreciated by farmer 
communities. 

96. The project’s training of agricultural cooperatives and farmers under Output 2 will include 
the range of adaptation measures to increase the climate resilience of cropping listed above. The 
training will include how to: 

 Select variety that are better resilient to drought and wet, as appropriate to the district  
 Adjust crop calendar due to the shift of rainy season.  
 Diversify other crops with cassava or replace cassava with crops more suited to 

conditions 
 Protect from strong winds with planted windbreaks or earth embankments to contour 

winds 
 improve water use management to reduce water use 

 
C. Adaptation costs 

1. Adaptation costs - Roads 
97. The incorporation of these adaptation measures in road design will contribute significantly 
to the climate change and disaster risk reduction of the rehabilitated roads. However, the cost of 
rehabilitation will be higher as a result - with adaptation costs added to BAU base costs. 

98.  Additional adaptation costs will cover: (i) raising the embankment to recommended levels; 
(ii) using better climate resilient materials including soil that maybe sourced some distance from 
the construction site; (iii) increasing standard, number, and size of cross drainage and side 
drainage structures; (iv) increasing standard for preparing embankment (compacting); (v) 
covering of slopes with grasses and plants to protect against erosion and provide greenbelt for 
road users and communities.   

99. MRD has developed an excel spreadsheet to estimate the unit cost and typical quantities 
for rural roads of different configurations and surfacing. In the table, the cost and quantities for a 
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6m-wide DBST road with 0.75 m of shoulder on either side and with standard configuration is 
calculated (original prices from 2016 were adjusted to reflect 2019 prices).  

Table 14: MRD price and Quantities based cost estimate for an upgraded standard  
DBST road  

No. Type Unit Price ($) Quantity Unit Amount ($) 
1 Clearing & Grubbing  0.50 4,000 m2 2,000 
2 Embankment  8.00 1,000 m3 8,000 
3 Subgrade  9.00 1,525 m3 13,725 
4 Subbase  12.00 1,600 m3 19,200 
5 Longitudinal drainage  10.00 1,000 m3 10,000 
6 Shoulder  15.00 300 m3 4,500 
7 Slope protection  5.00 2,500 m3 12,500 
8 Unbound road base  20.00 1,300 m3 26,000 
9 Prime coat  2.00 9,750 m3 19,500 

10 SBST (19 mm)  3.00 6,000 m2 18,000 
11 SBST (9.5 mm)  2.50 5,000 m2 12,500 
12 Miscellaneous  5.00 1,000 m 5,000 

(Source, MRD 2016) 

100. The estimated costs for adaptation measures are set out below in Table 15. This table 
includes the unit cost assumptions upon which the calculations were based. The full calculations 
spreadsheet is included at Annex D.  

Table 15: Costs for Road Adaptation Measures 
Adaptation measure Incremental Unit Cost Cost Share Climate 

Change Adaptation 
Share Disaster risk 

Reduction 
An overall increase in 
embankment height 
over BAU levels of 10% 
for OMC1 and SRP5  

Embankment: $8/m3 $35,146 90% 10% 

Side slope vegetation; 
$2/m2 

$62,704 

An overall increase in 
embankment height 
over BAU levels of 12% 
for PVH1, KPT2, KPC6, 
and TBK10  

Embankment: $8/m3 $58,925 90% 10% 

Side slope vegetation; 
$2/m2 

$104,326 

Increasing the size of 
pipes/culverts on 
upland roads (OMC1, 
and SRP5) for 20% 
greater discharge or 
increasing the number 
of cross drainage 
pipes/culverts by an 
additional 20%  

Increasing the size of pipes 
was found to be 6-10 times 
more expensive than pipe 

duplication. Not pursued as 
a viable adaptation option. 

 

- 30% 70% 

$180/1000mm pipe for 
duplication 

 
$35,000/new culvert 

$45,944 
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Adaptation measure Incremental Unit Cost Cost Share Climate 
Change Adaptation 

Share Disaster risk 
Reduction 

Increasing the size of 
pipes/culverts on other 
roads (PVH1, KPT2, 
KPC6, and TBK10) for 
40% greater discharge 
or increasing the 
number of through 
drainage pipes/culverts 
by an additional 40%  

Increasing the size of pipes 
was found to be 6-10 times 
more expensive than pipe 

duplication. Not pursued as 
a viable adaptation option. 

 

- 30% 70% 

$180/1000mm pipe for 
duplication 

 
$35,000/new culvert 

$87,504 

The road embankment 
at KPC6 raised by 1m 
for a 700m length 

Embankment: $8/m3 $44,800 65% 35% 

Side slope vegetation; 
$2/m2 

$6,272 

The road at KPC6 
surfaced in concrete for 
a 700m length 

$15/m2 for 20cm concrete $52,500 50% 50% 

Total Cost for Roads Adaptations $498,121 
 

101. The assessment of cost share between climate change adaptation and disaster risk 
reduction in Table 15 is based upon the type of risk which is targeted by each measure. The 
recommended increases in embankment height are based on projections of increased average 
wet season rainfall and runoff and are assessed as mainly climate change adaptations. In 
contrast, the recommended cross-drainage measures for addressing flash floods and extreme 
rainfall are in response to the risks from hazardous, intense rainfall events, and are assessed as 
mainly disaster risk reduction measures. 

102. For road KPC6, part of which is regularly inundated by the Mekong flood pulse, the 
recommended measures are split more evenly between climate change adaptation and disaster 
risk reduction. Additional height of the road embankment will reduce the duration of road 
inundation and the isolation and disruption suffered by the community – and is therefore slightly 
more orientated towards disaster risk reduction. Concreting the flooded section of the road will 
protect and maintain the asset while inundated. This is often termed “planned failure”, where an 
asset does not avoid the impact but is robust enough to resume service after the impact has 
passed. This addresses climate change adaptation and disaster risk reduction equally. 

2. Adaptation costs - AVCs 
103. AVC facilities and agricultural cooperatives infrastructure. The building adaptation 
measures outlined in section 6.2.1 to design for hotter future temperatures, drought and water 
shortages directly address projected increases in maximum temperatures and decreases in 
annual rainfall. The costs can be fully assigned to climate change adaptation. The identified 
measures to address storms and floods and power interruptions are to proof against extreme 
events, and the costs may be mainly assigned to disaster risk reduction. 
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104. For civil works and built infrastructure Frankhauser (2009)11 noted that the World Bank 
assumes that 2-10% of gross domestic investment, 10% of foreign direct investment (FDI), and 
40% of official development assistance (ODA) would be sensitive to climate change. The mark-
up to climate-proof these investments was assumed to be 10-20%. However, these estimates are 
mainly for direct investments where the designs and locations are known. For the project, 
individual small investments in AVCs will be funded through financial intermediaries during project 
implementation. It is concluded that a lower level of 5% would be appropriate for investments in 
AVC facilities, noting that  the degree to which they are incorporated in new designs will depend 
upon the type of enterprise/process and the diligence of FIs in promoting them. This will not be 
known with any precision during the TRTA, but the range of costs can be estimated from the 
finalized AVC investment budgets (see Table 16). 

105. AVC crops. Autonomous climate change adaptation by growers will occur incrementally 
in the future as climate changes affect yields, and are not part of this project’s investments.  The 
project capacity building program under Output 2 will train the farmers (2,350 lead farmers and 
agricultural cooperatives first, then passing the lessons on to other farmers) in climate resilience 
for cropping of cassava, cashew, vegetables and mangoes. This is funded as part of a larger 
capacity building program for growers during project implementation. Training will be prepared 
and delivered as part of the Awareness Raising and Capacity Building Provision (TOR and budget 
in Appendix 14 (Section 14.8) DFR). 

Table 16: Adaptation Costs for AVCs 
Investment Loans for AVC Enterprises and Facilities 

AVC Credit Line (AVC-CL) by Sub-loan Category ADB Allocation  5% Adaptation Cost  
1) Small Business Loans for small-to-medium-sized 

agribusinesses to support business operations in 
such areas as needed working capital, small 
equipment purchases, business improvements or 
business expansion - to include flood proofing, 
storm resilience, shading and water harvesting as 
appropriate. 

$6,000,000 $300,000 

2) Term Loans. Supports fixed capital investment in 
new or expanded facilities, equipment, 
transportation and working capital needed for 
business operation of medium and large 
agribusinesses - to include flood proofing, storm 
resilience, shading and water harvesting as 
appropriate. 

$14,000,000 $700,000 

Capacity Building 
Capacity Building for Climate Change Unit Cost Cost 
1) Project Sub-output 2.1.1 is the training of farmers 

in “good agricultural practice”. The range of topics 
includes climate change and disaster risk 
management and focuses on climate resilience. 

Funded under the Project Capacity Building Program of Output 2. 
Seven topic areas covered under total cost of $2,920,744. 
 
Climate change and disaster risk management farmer training 
budgeted at  $417.250 

Total costs for adaptation in value chains investments $1,417,250 
* sector = cassava, cashew, mango, vegetables or poultry 

 
11Frankhauser S. 2009: “The costs of adaptation.“ Centre for Climate Change Economics and Policy Working Paper 

No.8. Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment Working Paper No. 7. 
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VII. Monitoring and Evaluation 

106. The effectiveness and performance will be monitored in the short term by the compliance 
monitoring of the subproject environmental management plan by project implementation 
consultants (to check that measures are actually put in place) in the environmental performance 
monitoring of the environmental management plan. 

107.  In the longer term, the effectiveness of the design and operating measures will be 
monitored through the project’s design and monitoring framework. It will include: (i) verifiable 
outcomes of continuing serviceability of the roads; and, (ii) resilience of AVC processing and 
logistic facilities to the impacts of climate change and disasters. 
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Annex A:  Vulnerability Scores - Roads 

 
Levels of vulnerability of shortlisted roads to climate threats of floods, drought,  

and storm 

Road Climate 
threat 

Exposure Sensitivity Impact Adaptive 
capacity 

Vulnerability 

KPC9 
Floods H H H L H 
Drought L L L L L 
Storm L L L L L 

KPC6 
Floods H H H L H 
Drought L L L L L 
Storm L L L L L 

KPT11 
Floods M M M L M 
Drought L L L L L 
Storm L L L L L 

KPT2 
Floods M M M L M 
Drought L L L L L 
Storm L L L L L 

OMC1 
Floods H M H L H 
Drought L L L L L 
Storm L L L L L 

OMC6 
Floods M M L L M 
Drought L L L L L 
Storm L L L L L 

PVH1 
Floods H M H L H 
Drought L L L L L 
Storm L L L L L 

PVH3 
Floods H M H L H 
Drought L L L L L 
Storm L L L L L 

SRP5 
Floods H H H L H 
Drought L L L L L 
Storm L L L L L 

SRP6 
Floods H H M L H 
Drought L L L L L 
Storm L L L L L 

TBK10 
Floods M M M L M 
Drought L L L L L 
Storm L L L L L 

TBK4 
Floods H H H L H 
Drought L L L L L 
Storm L L L L L 

Note: L: low, M: medium, H: high 
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Annex B:  Impact and Vulnerability Scoring Matrices 

Matrix tables of impact score and vulnerability score  
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Annex C:  Possible Climate Proofing Measures for AVC Facilities 

This list is to inform FIs when assessing an application for loan funds by a sub-borrower for 
extension of existing processing or logistic facilities or construction of new facilities. It describes, 
in general terms, design features and measures which can be used to address the identified 
future climate risks of: 

• Hotter temperatures 
• Drought and water shortages 
• More intense storms and flooding 
• Power interruptions 

Adaptation Measure Design Features 
Hotter Temperatures: 
Building geometries to limit solar 
gain on east and west façades.  

 

• Limit the area of east- and west-facing windows,  
• Exterior shading devices (awnings, verandahs) above 

windows,  
• Insulate roof to reduce conductive heat gain, and  
• Increased daylighting on north and south sides to minimize the 

use of electric lighting. 
Provide landscaping to control 
heat gain and minimize cooling 
demands on a building.   

• Establish trees and vines on east and west sides of buildings,  
• Establish trees and tall shrubs around entrances and exits 
• Green roofs (i.e. roof gardens) can help control heat gain 
• Channel winds to cool buildings by use of hedges and 

windbreaks  
Drought and water shortages: 
Harvest rainwater.  • Roof runoff captures and directed to holding tanks 

• Runoff from yards and roads directed to ponds 
Plant native, climatically 
appropriate trees and other 
vegetation.   

• Use native species in the landscaping (species growing in the 
locality) to minimize management 

More intense storms, flooding: 
Plan for flood zones changing and 
flash floods to become more 
common.  

• Obtain flood maps (where available) and avoid construction on 
flood-prone lands 

• Collect data from communes and provincial offices on previous 
maximum flood levels for the locality 

• When siting new facilities, seek civil engineering or surveyor 
assistance to locate building pad 10-12% higher than previous 
flood levels. 

Elevate mechanical and electrical 
equipment.  

• Raise electrical cables and junction boxes at least 1.5m above 
floor level 

Power interruptions: 
Design mechanical systems to 
operate on DC power and use 
backup generators or renewable 
energy systems. 

• Invest in backup electric generator for essential processes (e.g 
refrigeration) 

• Incorporate photovoltaic panels into buildings with storage 
battery 

• link buildings with other nearby renewable energy sources. 
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Annex D: Calculations for Adaptation Costs for Roads Component 

Road Length Km Embankment 
increase 

Unit 
embankment 
cost ($ per 
km) 

Cost 
embankment 
height 
increment 
increase 

Ave 
Side 
slope 
Height 
(m) 

Unit cost 
vegetation 
side slope 
($/m2) 

Cost side 
slope 
vegetation 
increment 
increase 

Existing 
cross 
drainage 
Pipes 

Existing 
culverts 

Pipe 
length 
(m) 

Rate of 
duplication 
of pipes 
and 
culverts 

Unit 
pipe 
cost 
($ 
per 
m) 

Unit 
cost 
per 
box 
culvert 
($) 

Cost 
cross 
drainage 
increment 
increase 

OMC1 28.07 0.1 8000 22456 3.541 2 39758 16 1 8 0.2 180 35000 11608 

SRP5 16.2 0.1 8000 12690 3.541 2 22946 22 4 8 0.2 180 35000 34336 

               

PVH1 24.2 0.12 8000 23232 3.541 2 41132 27 0 8 0.4 180 35000 15552 

KPT2 12.38 0.12 8000 11885 3.541 2 21042 14 1 8 0.4 180 35000 22064 

KPC6 13.3 0.12 8000 12768 3.541 2 22606 25 1 8 0.4 180 35000 28400 

TBK10 11.5 0.12 8000 11040 3.541 2 19546 13 1 8 0.4 180 35000 21488 

Totals    94341   167030       133448 

               

               

               
Road Additional 

embankment 
height (m) 

Road length 
of Additional 
embankment 
height (m) 

Unit 
embankment 
cost ($ per 
m3) 

Cost 
additional 
embankment 
height 
increase 

Ave 
Side 
slope 
Height 
(m) 

Unit cost 
vegetation 
side slope 
($/m2) 

Cost side 
slope 
vegetation 
increment 
increase 

Road 
length of 
concrete 
surface 
(m) 

Sealed 
road 
width 
(m) 

Unit 
cost for 
20cm 
concrete 
surface 
($/m2) 

Cost 
concrete 
surface ($) 

   
KPC6 1 700 8 44800 2.24 2 6272 700 5 15 52500    
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